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ABSTRACTT 

By virtue the most Jatal pandemic disease, Malaria, about a milton tndividuals reach lethality globaly every 

year and wiun ever conSummanng drg-resistant malarial parasile species, there occurred a coercive demana Jor 

fhe identification of imcipient drug targels. Here we have evaluated a new drug target in phospholipid metabolic 

pathway such as Phosphocholine cytidybyliransferase PjCCI) which is ivolved in the synihesis o 

Phosphatidylcholine, a class of phaspholipids thai significantly sways the developmental aspecis of malarial 
parasite along with its replication and longeviy within human red blood cells. The Obective o Present stuy 5 o 
identify potential lead molecule against PjcCl through dockung i omoogy oe o o P 
common pharmacophore approach our arg 9 l d e 
structure of PJCCT using Molsoft and validated by PROCHECA, FroaM anu D e ed8 12 
structure we performed docking usng he haie of the dockine scores and 

natural compounds. The preicied homolegoe id h r hidin pharmocophoric Jeatures, we nave adenued ne n 

efini towards cer respec Pee ered for alara ad alo kavine beter Quinidine shows potential inhibition against PcCT respecivey a fargeled jor malaria and aso having better 

pharmacophoric features that could aid in the design of new lead molecules. 

a 

Keywords: Docking, Malaria, pharmacophore, Phosphatidylcholine, Phosphocholine cytidylyluransferase, 

Phospholipids. 

INTRODUCTION 

An inductive agent of the world's uttermost significant parasitic malady, Malaria, is an intraerythrocytic protozoan 

parasile belonging to the genus Plasmodium among wnich Piasmodium Jalciparum 1s found felonious for severe 

human malarial cases with death rates beyond million Cvery year l2JAdvancements in strategies to encounter 
this disease has been made obligatory, in view of predicaments in the reatment and prophylaxis ot malana with an 

ever emerging drug resistant stmins of P. falciparum, which paved the path for an incipien approach tat sugsests 
to targct critical metabolic pathways known to be regulated parasite infetion and transmsion. Exelent targes 
have been providcd by the recent studies on P. falcipanum for lipid-based antimalaria therapy deveopment 
involving the metabolic pathways which lead to the major P. falciparum phospholipids synthesis that reguires 
enzymes, which are aflictive for a Brisky parasitic muliplication within human erythrocytes |3,4.3) Durnng the 
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course of intraerythrocytic longevity of the parasite, the P. Jalciparum taKEs up cune 
or the two pathways for the 

production of phosphatidylcholine viz., The serine-decarboxylase phospnoctnanouane nethytransferase (SDPM) 

pathway and the CDP-choline pathway [4]. The SDPM palhway avais serne g precursor either from 

buman senum or Irom host hemogiobin de 

decarboxylated with une aao a 

adation wherein, by the action or tis serine g 
rboxylase to form ethanolamine which i5 iaer phosphorylated by an 

thanolamine (P-EA). This P-EA undergoes a ep netnylation to0 

phosphocholune 5,6,7] catalyzed by a parasite Sadenosylmethionine (SANM) -ucpendent metnyitransferase, PPMI, 

parT c on 
mto phosphatidylchoine (PuCho) by the action of wo parasite enzymes P{CCT and 

which involves phosphorylation of choline to phosphocholine by a parasite-specific choline kinase (PTCK). ua 
conscquentially gets coupled to CTP to generate CDP-Cho by a CDP-choline cytidylytransierase (PtCCT 

CDP choline pathway might be employed for Phosphatidyl echoline synthesis, 

on thc general grounds that the three-dimensional (3D) structure of proteins determines its 1unction, a mano 
enartenpted in the present study to generate three-dimensional (5D) structure ol Piccl romrs 

falciparum based on the available template (3HLA) structural homologue from Proein ructure of bio 
bomology modelling, a predominantly esteemed technique which work towards toreboding still remain molecules, as the three dimensional structures of PiCCT (QOBMPS) from Piasmouu he developed structures 
unctiarted and the model has been validated by PROCHECK & ProSA. In Furte Stt 
were subjected to docking studies with selected ligands to validate the efficiency against Ptc. 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Prámary and secondary structure analysis of PICCT 
Physicochemical characierization, theoretical isoelectric point (pi), the total number of posituve and negave 

residues, exunction coeiticient [8J, instability index 19J. half life ime, aliphatic index 11O ana grana avetg 

hydropathy (GRAVY) ] were computed using Expasy's Prot-Param server [12]. Secondary structure analysis 
was pertormed with the aid of Ps:-PRED server. 

Sequence Alignment of PICCT 
The FASTA sequence of PICCT from Plasmodium falciparum was fetched from the Swiss-prot database which has 
a iengtn o 70 anino acids (Accession No: 995MPS Protein name Phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (PICCT). 

ustomanly, Comparative modelhng starts with the search Ior known protein structures in the PDB taking the target 

Sequence or guery wnch i5 aaned ny comparng the target sequence wilh the sequences of the structures 
already present in the database using the BasieC Local Alignment Seareh Tool (BLAST) [14) against PDB. The 

BLAST results thus obtained yielded X-ray structure of 3HL .4 of Mammalian ctp: Phosphocboline
cytidyltransferase that showed 47% identity to PfiCCT from Plasmodium falciparum. 

Homology Modelling of PICCT 
The theorica strtueo CT rm asdun alipann5generated using Molsoft CM v3.5 soltware by 

placement of the aligned polypeptide chain onto the lemplate structure. the idehai er the mitial 
simultancous global optimization of the energy for all non-identical residues. 

n 0S10n angies nre predicted by 

Methodology for conformational modeling of protein side chains and loops, implemented in ICM, relies on the 

inicemal coordinate detinition of thc molecular object combincd with computationally eficient ICM Biased 
Probabiliy Monte Carlo (BPMC) optimization [15) An extended force field includes surface tems, electrostatics 
with the boundary clement solution of the Poisson equation (16), side chain entropy terms, and a fast algorithm for
calculating molecular surfaces. 

Validation of of PICCT Model 
The developed model is further evaluated by Procheck, ProSA and RM^D. The validation of protein structure model 
s carried out by means of the Procheck I7which was employed in verifying the Ramachandran plot quality and 

the Protein Structure Analysis program (ProSA) which was used for comparing the Z-scores of the target and the 
emplate structures whercin the z-scoes ot a model is the measure of compatibility between its sequence and 

stnuciure [18 Root Mean Squared Deviation (RMSD) which was calculatcd by SPDBV is customarily exercised to 
ascertain the distance between two objects. 

Active site Identification 
As the final model is obtaincd, the probable binding sites of PIcct is positioned pertaining to the structural 

comparison of the template and the model buiht with the aid of CASTP server [19. 
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imported into the A ch (12.0), 12 natural compounds 
were 

drawn and suved [20,21] which later 

are shown in Figure I 

BSR Ligand preparation and Optimization 

ported into the Argus Lab and were minimized after adding hydrogen 
bonds. The JD 

structures 
of the compou 

All the possible conformations of the drug binding to the protein were generated by means of the 

size-2, 
Genetic 

the 

algortnm 
selection Docking studies 

GOLD V 0.2 wherein ne popuao 
Size-I00, the number of islands-5, the niche size-2, 

the sclce 

pressurn the migrate e docking process [2. o s used for furhetat the active se 

r-95 were employea 
erators-100,000, the mutale-9), an derent conformations 

as the working pa at vielded the highest bina Studio [25). It is founa " the drug ates for PRCCT is identile inate values for Pic. 

king process [23], considering a max h analvsis [24]. The possi 

one has X7,707200,Y-44.167400,2-3.714400 
coordinate values lor PiCCT. 

eneration of pharmacophore models: common feature basea approac 

aure based pharmacophore modeling is performed with a set of highly active 
inhibitos O 

ent in the most active compounos 
prolein PICCT which utilizes the common chena teaursP 

generation of phamacophore. common tearure nypou 
program in Accerlys Discovery Studio. To deriv 

generated within Ds DIverse ono 

generated by the HipHop algoritnm o c 
best featured model, conformers o haValue 

ation prolocol using ne Best ontomaton 

or cach compound anu an energy ihreshold ot 20 KCavmol. 
u 

appings with desired chemical groups were identificd 
tor ue Ben 255 as the maximum nun mappings with des le Based on the teatut hmical features conformers ot a rmacophore generation"protocol, a pharmacophore qucyS u w 

mmon. non-ieature pharmacophore generation runs were carried out with a principal value of maximum omit ne 

possible pharmacopnore e 
nds with Feature Mapping module. Based on the teature mapping resuls, using ne 

"common t 

hydrogen bond donor (HBD), bydrogen bond acceptor (HBAJ, hydrophobic (HY), ring aromatic (RA) and posiive 
rated pharmacophore. Multiple 

with a minimum of 0 to a maximum of s leatures to include n the Bene 

Seature value of "0" and minimum inter 1eature aistanees o 
" 

molecules were considered to build the parmacophore space 

such as maximum pharmacophores as 10, Number of Leads That May Miss and Feature Misses, were used as aa 

nsures that all the chemical teaur 

must map to the compounds. Also the plrnmetes 

ot contain all the features when building nyponesis p 

value or o allow hat one O1 tne compounas may 

ne Compleie Misses opon s set lo wCn s useo tor Specilying the number 
of compounds that do not have lo 

map to any leatures n nc i 

possidie pnarmacophorc nyponeses navng a aerent artangemcnt o constuent earures are generated and the 

Dest onc iS Seleclcd Dascd on the tnk 

screencd tor mappin8 aconh 
the fitvalues and aligned pharmacophoric 

Icatures. 

Sull ol cominon Ieature phamacophore model generation, 

ore of the bypothesis. To the best Icalurcd hYpounesis, compoundse 

the phamacophore model and analysed the best mapped compound is seiectca Dsca on 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Primary and secondary 
structure analysis 

physicochemical characteristicS showed that the molccular fomula or PiCCT is 

CI866H2926NSO60622S8. The amino acid composition ol-PicCT has/(Asp+Glu) and S3(ArgtLys).Tbe I he 
computed pl values ot Modcicd Pc 1s es tnan p ndicating that target prolcin n is considered is supported as by acidic. their 

The computed GRAVY of PICCT is -0.990, which implied that the solubility of pro 

hydrophilie nature. This has the potentiality to solve thee major issue with the isolation of soluble protein by 

acquiring high-concentrations of soluble proteins which stull remains an intensive experimental challenge [26]. 

Hemology modelling of pfcet 
Homology modelling used to predict the 3D structure of PiCCT, (target) based on its alignment with the identified 

templates. The PtCCT scquence is having 47% amino acid scqucnce identiry with the crystal structure of 3HLA 

(Mamma 
structures of PICCT is modelled using Molsoft ICM and vISualized in Kasmol as Shown in Figure 2. phosphocholine cytidyltransferase). Based on the crystal structures ot the template, the 3D 

Validation of modeled protein structures 

he Ramachandran plot analysis was carried out for evalualing the siereo chemical quality and accuracy of the 

predicted model of PtCCT after the refinement process by means o the PROCHECK program which revealed the 

contnbution of the phi and psi angles in conformation of amino acids Exciuding 8ycine and proline with the results 

displaying 94.5%% residues in the core region, 4.0%% in the alowed region, 3% in the generous region. The 

Kamachandran's map for PfCCT model and stalistics is represenica in Figure J and Tablc 1. 
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Diphenlydranine Quinidive Aniodiaquive Chloroqune Chlorpromazne 

AAAAA ANAAA 
Hesadecyltrinetylamsonian Dodecyltriieylanoniun 

Tacrine 

aAAAAA 
Hexadeeytphosphoclholine Qunne Qunacme DCMB 

Figure 1: The three dinmensional structures of selected ligand molecules represented in ball-stick 

igure 2. Modeled structure of PICCT from Plasmodium falciparum as visualired in Rasmol 



Ramachandran Plot 

Model 

3s 

35 10 

Phgure 3:Ramachandran's Plot of PrccT Model 

erdesdu 

sbews spot for Z score value of protein that is determined by NMR (represented in dark blue colour) 

and 1 ny 
of our model PICCT (-5.21) which indica tes the overall quality of the modeled JD strucfures of PiCCT Figure 4: The ploto ebt blue colour) with the ald of ProSA program. The bacK O Dtrucures of PICCT 

ProSA was employed to analyse cnergy crileria comparing with Z scores between the modeled protein and 3D 

template structure. Thc Z-scores of the obtained modcled structure ot PicCT Is -S.21 (shown in Figure 4) located 

within the space of proteins detemined by X ray crystallography derived structures. The RMSD value calculated 

based on Alpha carbon atoms by superimposing template and modeicd structure is calculated to be I.12 A" for 

PICCT using SPDBV. 

Docking Studies 
Docking of 12 drawn ligands is studied against Modelcd PIC using GOLD. The best docking solutions were 

analysed with the assistance of GOLD scores generated tor all the 2 compounds. Comparison of Gold scores of 12 

compounds with PICCT is shown in Figure S. Among all the docKed complexes of PtcCt with the 12 ligands, 

Quinidine shows highest binding affinity towards PICCT with a Gold score of J6.6I forming interactions with the 

amino acids Asp 41, Lys137, Val 45, and Val42 respectively. Diphenndramine is 
shown the next highest docking 

score with PICCT having a fitness score of J6.38 respecively. 1he mteraction patterns of Quinidine and 
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Diphenhydramine with P'iCCT is shown in (Figure s). The ocking resuits o aln the 12 compounds with Pt S 

with their Fitness scores are shOwn in Table 

Quinidine 
b) Diphenby dramine 

ure S >haws ll-Bond interactiuns of (a) Quinidine and (b} Diphenhy dramine wiln 

lon-pt1 

FptorProj1 

rophobic2 

ophobic1 

Figure 6: Best DS catalyst pharna cophore iodel (y peo nustratng he nyrophobie regn (ght blue), the hy drogen bond acceptor 

(Kreen) and be posile jonizadie region (reu 

Pharmacophore model generation and validation 

Important common pharmacophore hypotneses 
are compurcu oy ptop agonm lor the selected inhibitors of 

pipmt and plcet, inorder to find the chemical fcatures Snared by tnem and aiso Tor assuming the relative alignment of 

the compounds with the best derived common reature parmacopnore mouci.y selectng the features obtained 

hrough the results of Feature Mapping protocol, he pnarmacophore genctaOn run was pertorined along with 902 

diverse conformers of all the active inhibitor molecules. The common pharmacophoriC teatures are obtained as top 

10 hypotheses with their ranking scores ranging from 65,093 to S1.785 (1able 5). Table 3 reports the top 10 

pharmacophore models along with the displayed features and maxtit values. Among the generatcd hypotheses, 

ypol to consisting of four features, one positive ionizable, one hydrogen bond acceptor and two hydrophobiC 

carures wnile the Hypo9 and 10 containg three teatures, one ring aromatic one positive 1onizable and one 

ny aropnodIC features. The pharmacophore which scored the highest ranking score is chosen as the most accurate 

pnarmicophore nypolhesis (iyp0 )(Figure 6). The top ranking pharmacophore modet iypo was used to 
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determine the aPpg or "ne most active compounds and estimate the lit values for each compound. The predictc 

Hypo 1 is given molecule showing 
valDEs O 

alues ol the acuve opounus rom the most accurate hyp 
high mapp he chemical features 

the Remarkably, the highest active compounds Ouinidine mapped well on all the orovides reasona 
mapp model with good itting scores af 3.786 indicating that the yohe fcatures mapping O 
Hypo rmacophorie characteristics of PICCT inhibitors for components of the in Figures 8. 
active molecule Quinidine on the generated best pharmacophore Hypo I 15 Snow 

t 

Fgure 7 The most acive compound Qulaldine mapping the commos feature pharmacopbere llypo 

Table I: Percentage of the residues in the core region of the Ramachandran Plot 

inuctureModeled PjCC 

Diallowed 

Table2: Gold Scores and interactlon ot 12 ugands with ricci 

1-Bond 
Compound Fitness scoreSqhbextyS(Gw_ext) D_n tn erachng atons Distance 

0.0 91.67 | Asn4I:ND2...NIOL) | 1.875 
ND2N3(L) 2.085 

spND..C4L) 2.631 

Diphenbydramine 36.38 0.0 37.60 

32.19 7,66 0. .0 

Quinidine 36.61 

Vall42.0.c2o 2.484 

29.70 028 37.60 Val 45: NHOIH(L) 2.475 
Asp41 ND2.SL)205 Amodiaquine 

29.87 0.0 -19.52 gUHA..C3(L)1.875 

31.16 0.0 9.54Aspil ND2_N10L) | 2.397 
484 O 

23.77 29.87 .0 7| Pro46HDI...ES(L) |.S07 D.0 
Chloroquine 

34.17 280 Chlorpromazine_ 

DCMB 31.36 0.0 9.9 

Dodecyltrimethyl 0.0 16.68 Val 45: NH.OIHL) 2475 31.98 00 29.63 

2043 0.0 46.81 0.0 33.34 2643 l 0.0 -17.21 EUCpnosphochonne

Hexadecyftimethylammonium 
Quunacrine 

6.78 0.0 27.58 Argl40: UA...CS(L) .515 26.72 Vall42:0...NIS(L) 1.977 
Lys187:0...CS(L) 2 29.90 0.0 

Quinine 34.73 

AupA3:0..NI0L) 2.288 
Asn41:ND2...NIQL) 2.397 

1.875 32.90 5.78 19.73 . Argl40:HA.C3(L) ACrine 

Vall42.0..NIS(L) |1977 
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Table J: Peatnures sharrd by top 10 hypotheses in common 
learre 

paaRpore generation 

Hypo Fcatures RankDhrc 

01 PHHA | D. 
02 PHHA 110000000 

0000000 

05 PHHA 60 156 1 00000 

06 PHHA 59 228 w 
PHHAS L 0000000 

$784 111 00 
10 RPH57.783 | U I 00000 L- 

cicd ne valurs of ihe actve compounds from the bypethesis Hpo 

Canpound naine F ajue 
un -

1443 1111 

Qunine 0 
Chioroproazine0.95 
L cayurannineL 9.6/ 

CONCLUSION 

npresent study. based on the selected template 3HL4, the 3D structural model for PICCT IS predicieu and 

validated. Futher molecular docking of 12 natural compounds with our modeled targel structure reves 
binding affinity of compound Quinidine with PICCT is high showing signiñcant interacions Se 
inhibitory activity. The pharmacophore results also indicate that the compound Quinidine is well matehed wit nr 
obtained pharmacophore model features with good fitvalues. This study reveals that Quinidine is a polcntin 
inhibitors of PICCT respectively as targeted for malaria, to act as a drug candidate. Yet pharmacological study will 

conlirm it to be promising in future. 
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